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white end, tor the flrft time In her 
life, ehe felt sfrald.

But ehe knitted her dark brows tod, 
struggling against the feeling, pro
ceeded til the satire's room.

Just as "her hand touched the han
dle of the door, Captain Reginald's. 
door opened, and (trace had only 
time enough to dart bach Into her 
own room before be came lounging 
out

She waited a moment, thinking ho 
would go down-stairs, but to her sur
prise and consternation he came in
ward her, and. stopping nt toe squire's 
room, knocked and said:

“Can I come in. sir?”
“Tes,” said tbs satire's short teles, 

and Grace saw Reginald Dartmouth 
open the door quietly, eater, and close 
It after him.

Instantly a fear seised upon her 
young, distrusttol heart

"He has gone to tell Uncle Harry 
before I can!" and her passiogate, 
fiery soul rebelled and grew hot at
the thought. I

She glared at the door with venge
ful eyes and stamped her toot upon 
the thick mat

“Oh, It I ootid but hear what he 
says!" ehe murmured; tod then, as a 
sudden Idea flashed across hsr mind, 
She Hew back Into her room and, lock
ing the door again, stole on tip-toe to 
a cupboard that was let Into the wall 
which divided her room from the 
squire's.
, Carefully opening the deer so that i 
they might not hear her, she stepped 
In and laid her ear against the parti
tion.

For a moment the beating of her 
heart seemed to drown the toleee, but 
as she gained confidence ehe could 
hear distinctly and, with a dark, In
dignant face, drank every word.

"Don’t say that, sir,” Reginald 
Dartmouth was saying, as If In an
swer to some remark of the squire's. 
"Rather than being bored I shall en
joy a quiet chat. I should have come 
up before, but was afraid of disturb, 
lng you."

“Oh, you won't disturb me!" repli
ed the squire, with a groan and a sigh 
that could he heard as plainly as His 
words. “This keeps me awake enough 
without anything else."

"It must be very wearying," said 
the captain, pityingly.

“It he, It be," said the squire. “Have i 
yOu been out with your gun?"

“Yes," said the captain; “but have 
not done much. The birds are rather 
■by."

"Ay," said the squire. "Fm afesrd 
the men don’t look after 'em enough. 
Everything's going to rack and ruin," , 
and he poked the lire with an !r- 1 
ritable and weary sigh.

“Oh, I don’t think so!" said the 1 
captain, soothingly. "It wants a little 
looking after, that Is all."

“Yes," said the squire, “and that la 1 
just what I can't give It"

The' captain was silent, and the 
squire went on more elowly and, as . 
Grace knew, with a deeper frown:

"When the cat’s away the mice play, 
and steal, too. I can’t expect anything 
else, and I don't”

'1 don’t think there’s much of that 
said Reginald
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"Not very," he said.
“Tea are la debt?" said the squire, 

shrewdly.
*1 am a little, sir,” said Reginald. 

"A few hundreds. It le difficult to 
keep out of it A» Idle life Is an ex
travagant one, especially In London, 
where there Is tittle amusement to be 
had without spending nloney."

The squire remained silent tor a 
moment, with his eyes fixed upon the 
lira

Grace knew that bis face was sad 
and worn, and Intuitively ehe seemed 
to see the calm. Immovable eyes of the 
younger man watching It '

Presently the squire spoke, but In 
so changed and broken a voice that 
Grace started.

"Reginald," he said, "I am an old 
man. I have grown older these last 
tew months than I eheeld ’a’ been In 
then y pars’ time had thing» gone 
straight I am thinking that the Dale 
wont cover Harry Darrell tor many 
more winters."

The captain murmured something, 
but the old man went on In the eame 
broken, constrained voice:

"Old men cling hard to the last 
Reginald, and I’m growing fond and 
childish. I’m fond of the old place— 
we Darrels have kept it stick and 
stone, untouched since the first brick 
was laid—I’m fond of the old place, 
and I looked forward to seeing It in 
—In—Ms hands. But it wasn’t to be. 
Heaven knows it wasn’t my fault He 
struck out and dared me; I wasn’t 
the man to he bearded by my son, and 
Hugh brought It on his own head."

. to be continued.)

./ A NEWSPAPER STORY.

"Going to the Warren—and alone? Her eyes were all ablase. her nheeka 
Come, Grace, I never went anywhere all aflame; but there was a savage 
without asking you to keep me com- joy burning in her heart through all 
pany. Surely you will let me come, her shame. He had not kissed her. It 
too.” was a consolation, and a great one,

"I—am going alone," she said, but1 and Grace’ sat down en a mile-stone 
ebe stood stock-still. beside the door to gloat over <t

Hie fingers etiU held her. He had not kissed her; but how
He looked at her and sighed. long would It be before *e did?
"Grace," he said, "look at me," Never! she vowed to herself. She
She dared not refuse, and lifted her would rather die than that his hate- 

eyes to his face—handsome and win- ful tips should touch hers, for the 
nlng enough now. i girl had read In his soft eyes and

“What’s the matter? Have I said mualcal voice not love, hut the sbad- 
Mything to offend you? Can you not ow of something else; what, she knew 
forget our foolish tittle battles? Come, not; tod It made her hate him. 
say that we are friends." ] What should she do? Where should

"I’ll say that," she said. "We are ehe fly for escape? She thought of 
friends," Rebecca, hut cast her aalde with a

"That Is right," he said, in • low, shake of her head, 
soft whisper. “Grace, you do not know Timid, simple-hearted 
how glad I am to hear yon say that, could not help her.
I thought you had grown to dislike Her Uncle? 
me. I thought you had perhaps taken j Yes, be was good and kind notwlth- 
my-teasing In bad part You would standing his bad temper. He would 
nq^'be such a tolinsh child." 1 protect her. and, with cheeks still

Child no longer, Captain, Reginald aglow, she turned toward home. 
Dartmouth! Beware! You are dealing Home! Alas, she found the net mere 
with a woman now! subtly spread there than elaewhere!

She looked up quickly.
“No, I’m not offended," ehe said. “I 

—I— Let me go, please. I’m going to 
the Warren.”

“There,” he exclaimed, “what a ^mfsUting^yes ml,eral,,e, ms4, 

foolish little thing It Is. First we are —TITUS ANDRONICU8.
noY offended, and then we want to fly Qh wh,t m&y man ^ „,m bMe 
to the Warren—anywhere out of eight. Though angel on the outward side? 
r.rrm* Grace. I can not let you co tike Measure for Measure.
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16 thread, size 3)4, 4, 6, 6 Inch mesh. 

In stock 6,000 fathoms. Price advanc
ing, buy now to save money.

HEAD ROPES.
4 lbs. to pair. Special value In 100 

pairs of English Head Ropes. Only 
$2.20 pair retail.
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Grace gained the house and, pant- 
words—softly, i lng as If stjll pursued, bounded sll- 
»y were—and entiy up the stairs.
! hedge. Her room adjoined the squire’s;
rms and drew opposite It was the sealed one of 

Hugh's, and on the other side the 
te to the tips apartments reserved for Captain 
blazing with Dartmouth.

Locking the door, she threw her- 
l her tips she self Into a low chair and hid her face 
1 struck hla In her hands, 
telope, sprang What was ehe to dot < 
as If for her Go to the squire and ask him tor 

protection?
ter her with a Protection was a strong word, but 
r too well that not a whit too strong, tor Grace look- 
d that he had ed upon the captain's soft speeches 

and counterflt love glances aa no* 
ror, hate, and tiling lees than an attack, 
ithlng. He had ' She rose presently, and removing 
» Dale lands her hat flung It on the bed, and then 
îe heart of the went to the glass to re-ammge fier 
vas to possess hair that, always ready to fall down, 

had seised her sharp run for a prê
te reached the sent and was falling'In a dark mass 
tod exhaust- upon her shoulders.

She could eee that her face was

1.1 EDENS
think going on,
Dartmouth. “I have kept as sharp a 
lookout as I can."

“Thank ye, thank ye," said the 
squire. "I’m much obliged. I don’t 
know what I should 'S’ dorie If you 
hadn't bee» here Reg," and he slgh-

FOTATOBS !—Ex S. 8. Canad
ian Aviator; Prince Edward 
Island’s Best CARRATailor and Clothier, 282-318 Duckworth Street

OATS !—100 sacks P.EJ. White 
Oils.

: General 
ed by rei 
been giveLadiesTABLE DELIGHTS. 

Figs—Small boxes.
Dates—1 lb. cartons.
Citron.
Thompson's Seedless Raisins— 

1 lb. cartons.

Dr. LehrThe captain saw the metal was hot 
and struck it.

"I am sorry to hear you say that, 
sir," he said, "for I am thinking of 
going back In a day or two."

The squire eMfted uneasily In his 
old oak chair.

tor?" he asked.

We are now showing Ladles’ New Spring and Summer Costume Skirts. 
Note some of the prices.
Navy and Black Serge Skirts from.................... .. . ..$,8.00 to $ 9.00 earn
Colored and Black Eolienne Skirts from........................ $ T-OQ fo $12.00 each
Colored and Black Silk Skirts from   .............................$10.00 to $12.00 each

Also a sample tine of Ladles’ Costumes ranging in price from $17.00 np 
to $40.00. See them to-day.

DENTIST,
Has removed to

Strang’s Building, 
329 Water SL,

Three Doors West of 
A. Goodridge & Sons.

DOW’S ALE, CBOWN LAGER, 
CROWN ALE, MEADE.
By dosen or half dozen. 

Ton'll need a dosen to tide 
you over the holidays. Phone 
us your order.

General 
swnder-in 
«Mer the 
«le thee 'WILLIAM FREW, Water St"What so soon 

tedtlly. "Where’s you harry?"
“My leave Is nearly out," said the 

captain, "and I have several things 
to do In town before I go into bar
racks again.”

"It's to idle, useless sort of life 
you're leading up In tow»," said the 
•quire, lrritablly.

"It Is, sir; I feel It* said the cap
tain, gravely. "I never felt It more 
than I have done since I have been 
staying here.”

The equlre raised Ms small, sharp 
eyes and yoaansd the calm, placid 
face acutely. v

“Why don't you give It up thenf he

By Rail to-day:
10 cases CALIF. ORANGES.

10 brls. BEN DAVIS APPLES. 
CARROTS. 
PARSNIPS.

NEW TURNIP TOPS. J. J. ST. JOHN
JanS,tth,s,tfSWIFTS PURE LEAP LARD, We have on hand1 lb. packages.

Choice No. Î BEEF
at $28.00

Also, SPECIAL PRICE on Boneless Beef

J. J. ST. JOHN.
136-138 Duckworth Street.

HOIR CHOCOLATES, 1 B. and 
u jb, hexes.

XOIR’S PLAIN AND SULTANA 
CAKES.

FIGSEN.
The handy veat-pocket 

remedy for constipation.
- FIGSEN

“makes every morning good 
morning.” Two sizes,

15c. and 30c.
We are in business for 

your health. y;

Just received from England 
fresh shipment of 

FBVS CELEBRATED CHOCO- 
LATBS.

per brl

PHONE 4».
Phone order will always be 

promptly attended to.The captatii raised hl|. eyebrows.

T.J. EDENShut mV pay to livehave littie

46*48 Water St W. Adevrtise in The Telegramgo far, ehr
1 Reginald sighed.


